Please, fill in one form for each separate class of students:
Name of the teacher implementing
the test:

Mertsiotis Stergiani

Grade/class:

6th

Lesson plan/s tested:
Instrument/s used for modifying
the lesson plan:
How exactly did the teacher change
the lesson/s?

Greek language: How to be a good bike rider
Role playing and music in the air
The students read a story about a bike accident and
worked in groups in order to write rules concerning
safe biking.
They also made posters with those rules.

Number of tests and on which
dates:
Photos, videos and/or screen-shots
(if the test/s took place online):

The teacher helped them to use the rules as song lyrics.
The pupils acted out the song in the schoolyard playing
the role of bike riders, pedestrians and traffic wardens.
4: on February 3, 4, 8 and 9th
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Evaluation of the test
Formal (test):

Non formal (interview or
observation on the
exemplary questions):

The pupils really enjoyed narrating their own cycling
experiences, making the poster, singing and role-playing the
song. In their opinion, the lesson was more interesting and
motivating.
All the pupils said that they had a great time and it was easier
for them to focus on the lesson. A few pupils claimed that their
attention was sometimes distracted during the lesson. Yet, they
prefer this lesson to the traditional one as it was more engaging
and pupil-oriented.
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Ποδηλάτες εν δράσει
Κράνος αγκωνίδες κι επιγονατίδες βάζω

Helmet, elbows, knee pads

Για να βγω μια βόλτα βρε παιδιά

Bright clothes are my new fads

Δε με νοιάζει αν οι άλλοι θα γελάσουν

don’t care if my homies make fun of me

Όταν θα με δουν να τα φορώ αυτά.

Cause safety comes first for me.

Πάντα το τιμόνι το κρατώ με δύο χέρια

I hold my steering weal with both hands

Και κυκλοφορώ με σιγουριά,

to ride safely

Όταν θα βραδιάσει και θα βγούνε τα αστέρια

when it gets dark and the stars go out

Θα φορώ την σούπερ φορεσιά.

I will wear my super costume.

Και τώρα στον αγώνα, ξανά απ΄ την αρχή,
Φόρτσα στο πεντάλι, να΄ρθουνε κι άλλοι
Πάμε για ορθοπεταλιές,
Τα ποδήλατά μας, όπως τα όνειρά μας, ξέρουν από ανηφοριές.
Κάνουμε ποδήλατο όλοι μαζί οι φίλοι

We ride all friends together

Αλλά όχι όλοι στη σειρά.

But not all side by side

Ένας πάει μπρος κι ο άλλος πάντα πίσω πάει

One goes front and the other goes behind

Για να φτάσουμε όλοι καλά.

So we will arrive all safely.

Πρώτοι πάντα να πηγαίνουν οι πεζοί

First the pedestrians

Αλλά προσέχω και τ΄ αυτοκίνητα.

But I also pay attention to the cars

Κάνω ό,τι λεν τα σήματα κι ο τροχονόμος,

I do what singes and crossing guard tell me

Έτσι μου ΄μαθε και η μαμά!

That’s what my mum also taught me!

Please, fill in one form for each separate class of students:
Name of the teacher implementing the test:

Maria Stalia

Grade/class:

6th grade- 35 pupils

Lesson plan/s tested:
Instrument/s used for modifying the lesson
plan:
How exactly did the teacher change the
lesson/s?

My city in numbers (English - Social studies)
Draw your mind - mind mapping*

Number of tests and on which dates:
Photos, videos and/or screen-shots (if the
test/s took place online):

4 teaching periods of 45’
photos

This lesson aims at helping the children
consolidate the vocabulary related to the city
and its infrastructures.
Before the lesson: Students are informed that
in order to consolidate the vocabulary they
have learnt about the city and its
infrastructures, they are going to make an
infographic poster that will inform their
schoolmates about the number of the different
facilities found in their hometown,
Thessaloniki.
During the lesson: Students are involved in a
brainstorming session during which they are
asked to think of any facilities they can think of
existing in their city. After the brainstorming is
completed, they are asked to organise their
ideas under group headings and then, in
groups of three or four, search the Internet for
the numbers of the facilities existing in the
city.
When their research is completed, children
transform their findings into an infographic
poster that puts their ideas into images
through their own artistic expression.
After the lesson, the students present their
infographics to their schoolmates, exercising
their presentation skills and consolidating their
new knowledge.
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Evaluation of the test
Formal (test):
Non formal (interview or
observation on the
exemplary questions):

Students played the same Quizziz test before and after the
lesson and their scores were higher after they had taken this
lesson.
Students participated very enthusiastically in all the tasks and
enjoyed learning through brainstorming, discovery,
collaboration and artwork. Students claimed they would
prefer to have more lessons of this kind.

* Mind maps can be used at any stage of the lessons either at the beginning of the unit or at its end. If you opt for
using the mind mapping technique at the beginning of the unit, introduce the objectives of the lesson to your
students and draw the mindmap with its main components - elicit them from students; ask students to complete
the map individually as they progress through the unit having a common review at the end of the class.
If you prefer using the mind mapping technique at the end of the unit, then, when you have completed the unit, elicit
from students the topic and its main components and draw a mindmap on the board as an example for students;
then get students in pairs or groups and ask them to complete their map having a common class discussion at the
end.
Mind maps encourage brainstorming and generating discussions. Mind maps help students learn and understand
concepts by showing not only the big picture of a concept with its details in context but also connections between
the ideas. They are especially useful for visual learners, such as dyslexic students, who may feel demotivated when
being given information in linear format.
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My city in numbers
Geography
- area 19,307 km2
- population 315,196
- forests 1
- rivers 3
- mountains 1
- coordinates 40.640063ο Χ 22.944419ο
- altitude 16m
- municipalities 13
- average yearly temperature 15.9
SHOPPING
- department stores 4
- shopping centres 5
- supermarket chains 6
TRANSPORTATION
- ports 1
- train stations 1
- bus stations 1
- airports 1
- taxi companies 19
- cars 500,000/ day
- bus routes 92
ROAD SYSTEM
- main streets 22
- squares 17
PRACTICAL INFORMATION
- police stations 41
- gas stations 33
- fire departments 12
- military camps 5
- city telephone code 2310
- banks 96
- churches 105
EDUCATION
- schools 960
- private schools 20
- universities 3
- student residencies 3
- public libraries 20
ENTERTAINMENT
- cinemas 20
- amusement parks 2
- theatres 19

- parks 16
- radio stations 20
- TV channels 9
- escape rooms 11
- zoos 2
HEALTHCARE
-pharmacies 1,246
- hospitals 12
- health centres 32
SPORTS
- football teams 4
- stadiums 4
- sport centres 5
- basketball teams 6
- basketball courts 3
- golf courts 3
- tennis courts 17
- public swimming pools 2
CULTURE
- statues 150
- museums 15
- historical sights 20
- towers 3
- culture clubs
ACCOMODATION
- hotels 211

Please, fill in one form for each separate class of students:
Name of the teacher implementing the test:

Palaiologou Evdoxia

Grade/class:

6th Grade

Lesson plan/s tested:

Personalities worth remembering (Social and
Political Education)
Flipped classroom, role- play, song

Instrument/s used for modifying the lesson
plan:
How exactly did the teacher change the
lesson/s?

This lesson aims at helping pupils learn about
famous people who fought for democracy,
peace and social justice.
Before the lesson: The teacher shares a link
of a classic animated movie (Robin Hood)
which the pupils watch in order to identify
the issues of social injustice and oppression.
During the lesson: the teacher uses the
movie as a springboard to talk about social
justice and the principles of democracy. The
pupils are organized in groups. They use the
Internet to find information about Nelson
Mandela, Mahatma Gandhi, Abraham Lincoln
and Mother Teresa. A representative of each
group makes a brief presentation of the
historical personality they worked on. Then, a
class discussion follows to find out what
these people have in common.
Some pupils play the role of candidates for
presidency and deliver their campaign
speeches. The citizens (pupils-rest of the
class) evaluate each candidate, focusing on
whether the issue of social justice is included
in their campaign promises.
Students in groups select important thoughts
of these important people from the internet
and create posters, which they present to
their classmates and post in the classroom
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for constant feedback.
The pupils sing and choreograph the song
‘Heal the world’ and each group creates a
poster with the aforementioned historical
personalities’ most famous quotes.

Number of tests and on which dates:
Photos, videos and/or screen-shots (if the
test/s took place online):

4 hours 45’
Photos, video, screen-shots

Evaluation of the test
Formal (test):

During the initial investigation it appeared that the students
were very skeptical about the results of a lesson that is not
based on the textbook, but also willing to participate in a
different lesson.

Non formal(interview or
observation on the
exemplary questions):

During the application of the tools of Golden Ratio, the
students showed interest and responded to the activities
with pleasure. They collaborated in groups. In the evaluation
questionnaire they stated that they were excited, and that
they would like the lesson to be done in this way more often.
An Albanian student said he was more anxious and preferred
the book and the lesson in the traditional way.
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